
 

* Converting your gift to a check saves us much time! Please make it to HOLY FAMILY with memo Rice Bowl. 

 

 

Rice Bowl returns* will be accepted in the 
church and in our office, now through  

Sunday, April 25. 

 

C A T H O L I C  C H U R C H  
“God raised him from the dead; of this we are witnesses.” — Acts 3:15 

Mission Statement:  Stirred by the Holy Spirit, the mission of Holy Family Parish is to evangelize our community 

with the transforming power of Christ through love and compassion for God and neighbor. 

  Third Sunday of Easter                                                                                                                    April 18, 2021 

Pastor                                               

Rev.  Kyle J.  Sanders  

ksanders@arch-no.org 
 

 

 

Sacramental emergency: 985-237-0972 
 

Office  

985-839-4040    

Monday-Thursday:  8 am - 4:30 pm                                                    

Friday:  8 am-1 pm 
 

 

 

Location / Mailing Address                           

1220 14th Ave, Franklinton, LA 70438  
 

 

 

Website 

www.holyfamilyfranklinton.org 
 

 

 

Parish Email         

holyfamilyfranklinton@arch-no.org 
 

 

 

Mass Schedule  

Saturday Vigil:  5 pm                          

Sunday:  8:30 am, 11 am, 3 pm (español) 

Tues/Wed:  5 pm  

Thurs/Fri/first Sat:  9 am   
 

 

 

Confessions                                      

Saturday 3-4 pm, and by appointment 
 

 

 

Eucharistic Adoration                      

First Friday of each month,  

9:30 am-4:30 pm 
 

 

 

Marriages 

Contact Fr Kyle at least six months  

prior to anticipated date. 
 

 

 

Baptisms 

Contact Fr Kyle:  985-839-4040 
 

 

 

Charitable Outreach                 

Friends of St Francis:  985-201-5882 
 

 

 

Religious Education               

Renée Herbert:  985-630-1121 
 

 

 

Youth Ministry 

Fr Kyle:  985-839-4040 
 

 

 

Bulletin Deadline   

Tuesday, noon.    

If you remember, last week I wrote about “A,” Ask for mercy. That asking 

begins to orient our hearts toward mercy, in a world that, at times, seems to 

be devoid of it. When we ask for mercy, we go to Him who is perfect mercy, 

whose lips uttered the words, “Father, forgive them, for they know not what 

they do” (Luke 23:34).  

Today, we’ll look at the “B” of the ABCs: Be merciful in deed, word, and 

prayer. It isn’t enough to ask for mercy, we are called to imitate the mercy 

that we receive. “Blessed are the merciful, for they shall obtain mercy” (Mat-

thew 5:7). “Be merciful, even as your heavenly Father is merciful” (Luke 6:36). 

“Mercy is love that seeks to relieve the misery of others. It is an active love, 

poured out upon others to heal, to comfort, to console, to forgive, to re-

move pain. It is the love that God offers us, and it is the love He demands 

from us for each other: ‘I give you a new commandment… As I have loved 

you, so you must love one another’ (John 13:34)”1 

To the world, mercy is seen as weakness. The merciful one is the one who 

relinquishes the power of victimhood in favor of the perpetrator. In justice, 

the perpetrator deserves his due. Take, for instance, the liar: he withholds or 

purposely hides the truth for his own advantage, truth that rightly the one 

being lied to should know. Upon revelation of the lie or, more likely, web of 

lies that had been told, the liar deserves to lose all trust of the one lied to. 

Their relationship rightly should be changed because the liar has made him-

self untrustworthy and any relationship builds and grows because of mutual 

trust. Depending on the gravity of the lie, the relationship could in justice 

end. It is right and just. 

However, “mercy is love that seeks to relive the misery of others.”  Continu-

ing with the example above, let’s not lie to ourselves. At one time or anoth-

er, we’ve been the liar, rather than the victim. Being caught in a lie, or hav-

    >  see p 2  > 

From Our Pastor:            
The ABCs of Divine Mercy 

B: Be Merciful in Deed, Word, and Prayer 



 

 

 

From Our Pastor, continued 

 

ing to maintain the illusion of a lie, especially towards someone we love, hurts. We realize what we have done 

was not for their good, or in the end, for our good. We suffer because of the suffering we have caused. The 

world says the perpetrator deserves to suffer, and in justice, he does. Remember the parable of the wicked un-

merciful servant, “Then his lord summoned him and said to him, ‘You wicked servant! I forgave you all that debt 

because you besought me; and should not you have had mercy on your fellow servant, as I had mercy on you?’ 

And in anger2 his lord delivered him to the jailers, till he should pay all his debt. So also my heavenly Father will 

do to every one of you, if you do not forgive your brother from your heart” (Matthew 18:32-35). The merciful one 

relinquishes that power of his victimhood, the power of his own pain and hurt that drives him to justice, in favor 

of the suffering of the perpetrator. See, the sin does more damage to the sinner than the one who is sinned 

against. The liar who perpetuates his sin isolates himself in his own falsehoods; he lives in his own little jail of 

false reality that he must maintain with maximum effort if he wishes not to be caught in his sin. He loses a sense 

of what is true and if truth even exists. You can hear this prison of lies in the words of Pilate to Jesus, “What is 

truth?” (John 18:38). Pilate had surrounded himself in a den of lies, and even when truth stared him in the face, 

he could not respond. Instead, he surrendered to the lies of the leading Jews that Jesus was worthy of execution. 

It seemed better for him to surrender to another lie than fight for the truth of Jesus’ innocence. What a prison! 

“[Mercy] is an active love, poured out upon others to heal, to comfort, to console, to forgive, to remove pain.” 

The merciful one seeks the good of the perpetrator, in spite of the evil the perpetrator has done to them. It is an 

act of love for the other. “Love your enemies, and do good, and lend expecting nothing in return” (Luke 6:35). 

Mercy isn’t conditional, either, I’ll be merciful if you change your ways. Lend expecting nothing in return, that is 

the generosity of the merciful heart. 

Our Lord spoke to Faustina about the importance of deeds of mercy on several occasions. For instance, He said 

to her: “I demand from you deeds of mercy which are to arise out of love of Me. You are to show mercy to 

your neighbors always and everywhere. You must not shrink from this or excuse yourself from it… Even the 

strongest faith is of no avail without works. If a soul does not exercise mercy in some way, it will not obtain 

My mercy on the day of judgment.” In His mercy, Jesus explains to St Faustina how to exercise mercy: “I am giv-

ing you three ways of exercising mercy toward your neighbor: the first—by deed, the second—by word, the 

third—by prayer. In these three degrees is contained the fullness of mercy, and it is unquestionable proof of 

love for Me. By this means, a soul glorifies and pays reverence to My mercy.” 

Later, St Faustina elaborated on these three ‘degrees’ of mercy in the following passage from her Diary: “The 

first: the act of mercy, of whatever kind. The second: the word of mercy—if I cannot carry out a work of mercy, I 

will assist by my words. The third: prayer—if I cannot show mercy by deeds or words, I can always do so by my 

prayer. My prayer reaches out even there where I cannot reach out physically.” 

How often do we think words are sufficient as an act of mercy? “I forgive you.” Acts of mercy take priority. What 

does this look like? Do good for an “enemy” or someone you don’t like. Enter into the suffering of the one who 

hurt you. Often times we dehumanize those who hurt us and forget they too desire that same love of God we 

do, and that they fail, yes sometimes at our expense. It could be to slow or withhold our judgment until we know 

all the facts. It could be a kindness of any sort. I like that St Faustina says when I can’t do acts I say words, and 

when I can do neither I pray. This is key, because sometimes the only mercy we’re capable of at that moment is 

prayer. 

These actions, words, and prayers of mercy are central to the life of the faithful Christian. It is in these that we 

make our profession of faith real. We can start in our own families. Who have we alienated by our unforgiveness? 

At home, in the parish, in the community, who grinds us the wrong way and challenges us to do the hard work of 

loving them in their brokenness as Christ does us? Which fellow parishioner or family member or coworker or 

neighbor needs your love, not your judgment? Not seven times, but seventy-seven times, in other words, as 

many times as needed. 

And if you think you’re unable to give so much mercy, go back to “A” and ask for God’s mercy to fill you up 

again and again. 1 This quote and all quotes following come from the Divine 
Mercy App, “What is the Message of Divine Mercy?” 
2 Recall my homily on anger: anger is an attack on injustice, 
i.e., anger seeks justice. 

 



 

all are welcome to join in praying the Rosary every Friday in the church, 8:30 am  

Christ is risen!    He is risen indeed!    Alleluia!    Happy Easter!  
 

¡Cristo ha resucitado!   ¡Sí, él ha resucitado!   ¡Aleluya!   ¡Feliz Pascua! 

Mother-Daughter Program on Zoom 

The Archdiocese of New Orleans Office 

of Family Life will offer a Virtual Cycle 

Awareness Seminar for mothers and 

their daughters ages 11 to 15.  Natural 

Family Planning instructor Kelly Dona-

hue will teach the Bloom Cycle Aware-

ness Program.  Bloom enables girls to 

understand their cycles through obser-

vation of the body’s own biomarkers.   

It introduces girls to God’s plan for the 

feminine design, fosters open commu-

nication between mother and daugh-

ter, and teaches nutritional strategies 

to keep the cycle healthy.  The seminar 

consists of two Saturday Zoom sessions, 

10 am to noon:  session 1 on April 24, 

session 2 on May 8.  Registration is 

$80, and includes 30 minutes of per-

sonal consultation.  Financial aid is 

available, please inquire.  Mothers may 

register at:  www.cherryblossombuds. 

com/product/register-lw-bloom, or 

email:  kelly@cherryblossombuds.com. 

 Save the date! 

Friday, April 30 

6-? pm 

in our church 

An Evening of Praise and Worship 

with Father Kyle 

Art contest:  entries due 4/23 

The Archdiocese of New Orleans invites the artists of 

the community to contribute to the Year of the Eucha-

rist and St Joseph by giving artistic expression to the 

love poured out to us in Christ through the Eucharist. 

There is an Open Division for ages 18 and above (15 

and up may enter with parental permission).  A Youth 

Division will be grouped by grade. 

Pieces will be publicly displayed at various Year of the 

Eucharist events.  Additionally, Open Division finalists 

will be profiled on social media, and may elect to take 

part in a public auction of their work, with proceeds 

benefitting their own endeavors and a local charity of 

their choice  Visit yoeartcontest.org for contest rules 

and to submit your work. 



 

 

 

Please pray for:       

Sandra Andras; Bennett Family; Jim Bradle; Royce ‘Brother’ Bruney; Connie Chaisson; Johnson Chouest; Carol d’Aquin;   

Andrew Darbonne; Heidi David; Corey Davis; Paula Davis; Bill Ferrante; Frank Gennusa; Pete Hillebrandt; Alexis Landry;  

Dan, Dana LeBlanc; Henry, Tina Lirette; Christy Lorio; Jean Lugo; Marie Oswald; Mickey Power; Mary (Tiny) Rasch; Jeffrey 

Reed; Gary Richardson; Jeff, Pam Shirley; Richard Sonier; Nick Tullier; Stephanie Weeks. 

Names stay on the list for three months.  To add someone, call 839-4040 or email holyfamilyfranklinton@arch-no.org.  

Stewardship Report 

        Regular Collection     $ 3,244.00 
        Building Fund       $    200.00 

Thank you for your sacrificial giving. 

This week’s Scripture readings 

Mon 4/19  Acts 6:8-15 
Easter        Psalm 119:23-30 
Weekday John 6:22-29 
 

Tues 4/20  Acts 7:51—8:1 
Easter        Psalm 31:3-8,17,21 
Weekday John 6:30-35 
 

Wed 4/21  Acts 8:1-8 
Easter   Psalm 66:1-7 
Weekday John 6:35-40 
 

Thurs 4/22  Acts 8:26-40 
Easter   Psalm 66:8-9,16-17,20 
Weekday John 6:44-51 
 

Fri 4/23  Acts 9:1-20 
Easter   Psalm 117:1-2 
Weekday John 6:52-59 
 

Sat 4/24  Acts 9:31-42 
Easter   Psalm 116:12-17 
Weekday John 6:60-69  
 

Sun 4/25  Acts 4:8-12 
Fourth  Psalm 118:1,8-9,21-29 
Sunday  1 John 3:1-2  
of Easter John 10:11-18 

Upcoming events   

4/18  Bible Study  9:45 am 

4/18  CCD / Y-Prep  9:45 am 
4/20  RCIA  6 pm 

4/21  CYO  6 pm 

4/23  Rosary  8:30 am 
4/24  Confessions  3-4 pm 

4/25  Bible Stdy  9:45 am 

4/25  CCD / Y-Prep  9:45am 
4/27  RCIA  6 pm 

4/28  CYO  6 pm 

4/30  Rosary  8:30 am 
4/30  Praise and Worship with Fr Kyle 

The current month’s calendar is always downloadable at www.holy 

familyfranklinton.org/parish-calendar, dated the 1st of the month.   

Printed copies are on the bookshelf in church and in the office. 

Mass Intentions 

4/17     5 pm    Bolotte Family  

     †Henry Bryer  

      Guidry Family  
     †Shirley LeBlanc  

     †Deanna Euvino Williams  

4/18  8:30 am   Our Parishioners  

4/18   11 am    †Jerry Cancienne  
     †Martha Dwyer  

        †F. and M.L. Geraci  

     †David Lewis 

4/18     3 pm    †Francis Berlin  

4/20  5 pm    *Communion service*    

4/21  5 pm    *Communion service*     

4/22  9 am    *Communion service*       

The Sanctuary Lamp burns constantly  

to proclaim the Real Presence 

 of Jesus in the tabernacle.   
 

It also burns April 18-24 

in memory of  

Edward and Genevieve Zeringue 

by request of Sid and Laura Zeringue 

The same 
Spirit  

who raised 
Jesus  

from the 
dead 

lives in  
you. 

Romans 8:11 

BIBLE STUDY 

based on the Sunday readings 

every Sunday, 9:45 am  

in the office 

EVERYONE IS WELCOME! 


